
Compass Furnished Apartments Announce
Launch of New Program Supporting Patients
& Families With New Housing Initiative
Multi-Year Fund Commitment Announced
with Boston Children’s Hospital

BOSTON, MA, UNITED STATES, October
4, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Compass
Furnished Apartments, leading
provider of short-term and long-term,
fully furnished apartments throughout
the Northeastern United States,
announced today the official launch of
their Compass Cares program,
established to help patients and their
families every day and in every way by
providing affordable and available
housing near area hospitals 365 days a year.

“We are passionate about keeping patients and their families close and providing them with the
comforts of home.” said Eric Fleming, President Compass Furnished Apartments. “This program
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has been 5 years in the making, and to see it take form
over the years has been inspiring. Our hope is that staying
in a Compass Cares apartment will alleviate some of the
stress that patients and their families are facing during this
difficult time, and we are excited to be able to offer this
program to those who most need it.”

Compass Cares apartments will be made available to
Boston Children’s Hospital for $100 per night, 365 days a
year to families that qualify through the hospital’s
department of social work. The apartments include all the
comforts of home with fully equipped kitchens, premium

furnishings, and high amenity features such as in unit laundry, fitness centers, and 24-hour
concierges. Compass Cares apartments are special as they offer booking flexibility, waived
security deposit, and 24-hour support from the Compass Crew. Compass is committed to
provide deeply discounted rates to non-partnered hospitals through this initiative. 

“We feel a sense of duty to use our time to help each other and our community and make the
difficult things simple, every day and in every way. Our commitment to support Boston Children’s
Hospital is the first step, and we are excited to continue to grow this program in our other
territories and beyond,” said Amber Moore, Director of Philanthropy at Compass Furnished
Apartments.

As part of the Compass Cares initiative, Compass Furnished Apartments announces a multi-year
commitment with Boston Children’s Hospital to raise funds for its patient-family service
program. Compass has pledged to raise $100,000 over 3 years through the “Room to Heal” fund

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://offers.compassfurnishedapartments.com/compass-cares
https://secure.childrenshospital.org/site/Donation2;jsessionid=00000000.app20118b?df_id=4162&amp;mfc_pref=T&amp;4162.donation=form1&amp;NONCE_TOKEN=A0ED7853FF16FB27403ED4E2F71D1E25&amp;__hssc=97445824.5.1538670838946&amp;__hstc=97445824.1fee430f3a2f11e84aa67167ae746762.1523458841016.1538594423580.1538670838946.251&amp;__hsfp=3707452877&amp;hsCtaTracking=65bb810b-0f86-449e-8d76-79ac93862eb7%7C6514ae28-2fb9-4940-bc1b-806e2b779c49


which will support the hospital’s Patient Family Housing Program and Family Services.

“We are honored that Compass Cares is making this philanthropic commitment to supporting
our patients and their families here at Boston Children’s Hospital. Our family services
department is so grateful for this support, as are the families that our Hale Family Center for
Families helps. Patient-family housing is a wonderful service that we’re able to provide. This gift
will help us expand those support efforts.” said Miranda Day, Director of Family and Volunteer
Services, Boston Children’s Hospital.

Additionally, Compass will continue to secure in-kind donations from local like-minded
companies. With these donations Compass is able to provide extra services to Compass Cares
residents like groceries, family activities, ride sharing credits and more.

About Compass Furnished Apartments
Compass Furnished Apartments is a leading provider of both short-term and long-term fully
furnished apartments throughout the Northeastern United States. Our comfortable homes,
streamlined reservation process, and “concierge-style” client services enable us to provide our
guests with an exceptional experience, all at a tremendous value. Our forward-looking approach
to technology and sustainable business practices – coupled with our experience in evaluating
and fulfilling the specific needs of every client – lead many to choose Compass for their
furnished apartment needs. Learn more about the Compass Cares program on
www.compasscorp.com or follow us on social media @compassfurnapts.

About Boston Children’s Hospital
Boston Children’s Hospital, the primary pediatric teaching affiliate of Harvard Medical School, is
home to the world’s largest research enterprise based at a pediatric medical center. Its
discoveries have benefited both children and adults since 1869. Today, more than 3,000
scientists, including nine members of the National Academy of Sciences, 17 members of the
National Academy of Medicine and 13 Howard Hughes Medical Investigators comprise Boston
Children’s research community. Founded as a 20-bed hospital for children, Boston Children’s is
now a 415-bed comprehensive center for pediatric and adolescent health care. For more, visit
www.bostonchildrens.org or follow us on social media @BostonChildrens, @BCH_Innovation,
Facebook and YouTube.
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